
PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
ARE IMHBKTtDIBADVKKTlHKMKNTb line par month.

"iTB V R VCb A PEL (M KTUOUIoI). CO.
Hernando end Linden stra.u.

Y"LL ORUKK8 FOR BRIUK LEFT WITH
I A J. 0. Nely A Co., 20 Front street, will be
pro it ptly attended to. lui
lTiilGUB A VkIKRHON, COAL DKALarUi,
J) ,llino II Madison street.
MAHOLINA INSURANCE UOMr AH I, U

In atreet, J. H. Kdinondeen. agent.

G" LAPP. VANCE ANDERSON,
Seldea Buildin. lb RedUoa

Itmi, Memphis, lenn
ClIlJHCU (KPIHCOPAL),C0R,

CALVARY Adams els., Rev. Dr. Vi htto.
r

VlKNTRAL MrTHOIMST CHURCH. 17

L llni.m atreet. Rev. J.T. 0. Collins, pastor.

7WlT5fUN CUURCli. COR. LINDEN
Vj and MulberrylreotaRevDOaskey.

V)NRk(rAli0NAL UNION CUURCU.
Union and Do'oto.

fWNURKUATlON BEN EMBTH (ISRA- -

j KLI'fK). .or. Second and MonroosU.

TTUmTBKRLANDP R K 8 BY TKRIA N

j Chureh. Court it., Dot. Second and I bird.

1) KAN t.O, WM..1W AND liV POPLAR
troat, dealn la urooories, mi, oio.

ICKINSON, J. W. A BRO. COTTONI) Factors. IIP Front itreet.

I) ROMUOOLB A CO., DRUUfJISTS, ETC.,
SHI Main lree(, net, Mayoso ana nicmu.

ROBERT P., ATTORNEY AXDUNCAN. 15 Wt Court street.

ULAUERTY WESOUK. UNDERIA- -y er. 37 Union itreet,

UISHKR. AMI8 ?0.. MARBLE AND
X stone works, oor. i na Aaaens sis.

"IRST MKTH0DI8T CHURCH. BEOONDF
MUST BAPTIST ClIUKCH, SKCOND1 -- a .... A I . 1 A II Itf tllatf

IMKHT PRESBYTERIAN CUURCU.COR.
oi ropier and mira strewn,

1?LANNERY. J06EPH. PRACTICAli
P plumber. Gas and Steam Pipe Fitter, 63

joneraon sireei.
nAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
IT Banking House. 19 Madiaon Itreet. K. M.
Avery. Cashier. J onnc. iianior. rree t.

lORACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL). IlhR--T

nando Itreet. bet. Pontotoc and Vance.

TWMBINGER; DEALER IN 6PECTA- -
eles, ;nf main sireei.

LEWIS r'RAZKK, ATTUR.HEATH. Law. 8. K. cor. Second and Union.

Jl 17 Madison it.. B. B. Williaminn. Pros'
TNSURANCE.-LINDS- EY VREDEN
1 BURGH. Agent,. 11 Madiion Street. 1W

RAU8 4 CO.. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,K etn.. 11.1 Main itreet near oor. of Adama.

I j corner JflTomon and Min atreeta.

r OKWENSTINE, J. II. A BROS.. 1R
I j Goods. 231 Main itreet. Clay Buildinr.
FTFTLETON A CO., INSURANCE AO'TS,
j 22 Madiann itreeU

A DA M K ANNA. FORTUNK-TKLLE-M No. BSHayoao itreet.
oOAFFR KY A CORNELIUS, UNDHR- -

M taKera, sun H'eonu aireei.
EMPHIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT.M Bead oi main ureal. .

00 KK A WEST, INSURANCE AO'TS,M N. W. oor. Main ana maaiaonati
ED. BURKR. ATTORNEY AT

PICKET. Solicitor in Bankruptcy. Offioe,
Jin. 6 Conrthonae. ot. Union and Second ata.

INSURANCE COMPANY, e,

16 Madiaon street.
H. B.. DEALER INPACKER. No. Main it.

lyATNT STORE. PAINTERS' MATERI-- L

all. MoDonald A Colo. 4 Monroe it.
OLICS COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.
4H Madiaon itreet.

JOSTOFFICE. COR. JEFFERSON AND
Third utreeut, K. V. mat, roa'mastr.
ANKIN, 6TUR018 CO., FRUIT PR

ORKSON, SNEED A CO., DEALERS IN
il .iL! OAK U.:i Itmi iiiKi main PbiwK

OYSTER. TRKZEVANT A CO., AUO- -
R tionoera, Z7t neoona itraet,
DUSSELL, GROVE A CO., GAYOSO PLA-JVni-

Mill, 212 Adami itreet, east of the
Bayou.

SPHUMM. I'reet.
JOHN.CABINET-MAKER.N-

Sbow-oai- ei alwaya on hand
and for aala cheap for oaah. 90- -t

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,SECOND and Boat atreeta.
PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC)ST. Desoto and Linden atreeta.

ST. PETER'SCHURCH (CATHOLIC). COR.
and Third atreeta.

OT. MARY'S GERMAN CHURCH (CATu
O OLIO, cor. Market and Third itreeti.
CT. LAZARt'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
O Madison atreet, oast of Third.

MAhY'B CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),ST. itreet, near Alabama.
rpOWNES A TORRANCE. COTTON FAC-- J

tors. 20fl Front at eet.
ritOBACCO AND CIOARS-- A LARGE AND

I superior it ck at Thurmond, Foster ACo.'l
Tnhacooni-ta- . 7 Monroe atreet.

rbNABI E SAW MILL, ON WOLF RIV-e- r,

nnr'h of the Bayou.
U1TM0RE A CO., STEAM JOB PRIN-tera- .w 13 Madison atreet.

8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICE,YEOMAN, A MoKissick), Kit Williams
Block. '9-- t

STAR SHUTTLESEWIXG MACHIXE.

PRIC E825, 35, 40, S0 and 8100,

According to Style) and l inlah.

- TPVTPn VlPTtT lirn ANT NOVEM- -
1 ber 18th, 1S37. The Hitch u alike on both
idea, and

WILL SOT RIP OR CSRAVEL.

It combines S'mplio'tT. Durability and Beauty,
and tuny warrantea lor mree yomre.

M. M. BEACH A CO..Gen'l Ag'U.
294 Second itreet, Memphii, l enn.

- Aarcnta Wanted. n-4-

DR. 1. 0. BA11IS. PI. 0. L. BL1IK.

JIAIJItlH BLAIR,
PEXTISTS,

No. S17, corner Second and Adami BtreeU,

ADAMS BLOCK.

MEMPHIS. - TF.NN

Ten neeaea Catherine Cleary, for aelf and at
dminiatratrix, i'x, t. John A. Dickinion

TT APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT IN
X thia causa thai the defendant. Jno. A. Dick-
inson, ia a nt of ihe State of Tennea- -

. . t. ar.tf.red that he make his
..'..r.nc herein, at the Courthouse in the
city of Mmphn, Tenneee, on er the
first Monday ia March. lxH. and plead, answer
or demur toeompiaiaani oi.i.... -
ra win lor rouiwf. --. -

hearioaei parte: and that a copy of this order...be published once a w. w

weeks, in the franc uw.ii.
A

Clffk Mj
B R. J. Blick. D. C. and M.
Hallo A WaaamoToa, Solicttnri tor rm

,,!, nL
. nulvlcTUlTHR'A FIWA1. SfcllLf

JY me .t in County Curt of FhelW cjunty,
s the heirs and creditors of Michael Hewe.

3roascd. N vlire is hereby airea that I hare
tied my aettlenieni oi me ;T ' "
lle'. dec.sed, wita the Clerk of raid Coert.

1.1 . T I...... MKtlM.lm, At Mtdana insi t w,i, bpi-'- t - .7
Mileuinit at the Ftbrua-- T term. iHM, of M

Coart, to ne oeia oa me ,ni
SS "sou 8 f'spk.

Adntinuirator,
Aprro'ed PecereKer 17, 1S67. .
Jon Loaaca. Clark.

BlfTD
JT U JLP.'JU

lljr Wbltmora A Co.

VOL. V.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rCILItHID

IVURT AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY,

IT

E. WHITMOBE AND F. A. TYLER.

Under the Inn name of

WIIITMOltE te CO.,
-X-T-

Ho. 13 MadUon Btraat,

Til. Pnat.io Lmoia la lerred to City n'r':ben by faithful carriers at FIFTEK CENTS
per week, payable weekly to the carriere.

By mall (in adranc?)) One year, $! Ifj
months, $lj three months, $2 1 one month, 7ft

oenta.
Newidealen supplied at 2H oenta per cony.
Communications upon luhjenta of general in-

terest to the puhlio are at all times acceptable.
Rejected manusoripU will hot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

Flnt Iniertion ......-- .ll 00 per aquare
Suhaenuent Insertion!. .... M) '
For One Week.... CO " "
For Two Weeka 4M " "
For Three Weeka. . DO " "
For One Month- - - 7 W M "

DlNnlaved advertisements will be charged ac
cording to the or aci occupied, at above rate
there Doing twelve lines of solid type to the
Inch,

Notices In local column Inserted for twenty
cent per line for each insertion.

Special Notices inserted fovten oenta per line
for each insertion.

To regular advertiser! we offer itiperior in
ducements, both as to rate or charges ana man1
nv nf rii.nlavin ih mi f.vnr.

All advertisements should be marked the
ipeoiBa length of time they are to be puhliahed.
If not so marked, they will bo inierted for one
month . rwl nhnriraft &i.nnrdinfrlv .

Advertisenients nuhliahed at intervale will be
charged One Dollar per squar 0 for each inier-
tion.

All bills for advertising ars due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
a, All letters, whether upen busineai or

otherwise, iruit be addressod to
WHITMOE'.B A CO.I

Publishers nd
1. i ....

More than 250 families are supported
by charity in Trenton, N. J., now that
the factories have stopped.

The Faterson locomotive) laildera
have an order from the Union Pacifio
railroad for fifty locomotives.

A tiabt is for sale in London, ten
pounds of which will convert 1700 sacks
of flour into 7,344,000 penny buns.

In comparison with the previous year,
the London Times has lost over 5000
subscribers and $30,000 in its profits- -

Two illicit distilleries near Wilming

ton, Delaware (one a very large one),
have been seized, and five men arrested.

A mono the one hundred and forty cbn
victs in the State penitentiary of South

Carolina there are eight negro preachers.

Fbairic chickens are so numerous in
Iowa that tbey are knocked dow n by the
huntsmen with stickd and ba.gged by
hundreds.

Tbibtt-fiv- i perso ns died in Chicago,

III., during last wef.k, without medical
attendance, being too poor to employ
physicians.

A woman named Tbeana Amburstis
now under arrest in Detroit, upon the
charge of having put her infant child in

a stove, burning it alive.

Aknual reports submitted to the New
York Historical Society, show that the
number of members is 6226. There are
in the library 35,000 volumes and 20,000

manuscripts.

In the great New Year's burlesque at
the Porte St. Martin Theater there ap
pears a battalion of female Papal
Zouaves, who are always crested with

shouts of laughter.

The Princess of Wales had so-- far re
covered her htmlth as to be able oa
Christmas day to prucoed to th pretty
little church in the park at Sandi'i ngham
for the first time since her illnetns.

The sales of wholesale and ret ail deal
era, auctioneers and commercial brokers
in New York State during the yeiir 1867

amount to 95,116,981,130, of which sales
amounting to $3,313,618,058 were ef-

fected in New York city.

The Western Musical World ays:
"One evening, at a social gathering, a
young lady played a piece of music con-

sisting of twenty-fou- r pages. A gentle-

man, referring to it next day, said they
were furnished with music by the quire.

The aggregate length of all the rail-

roads in the United States at the close of
the year 1867 was 38,605,081 m iles, the
aggregate cost of the same, with equip-

ments, being $1,654,050,799. Over the
aggregate for 18G6 this shows an increase
in the number of miles af 1,709,055, and
on the cost of $61,586,714.

Some of the results of the census taken
throughout Germany, on the 3d of De-

cember, 1867, have already beea pub-

lished. Bresjan has now a population
of 181,278, an increase of 25,000 over the
censnsof 1864; Erfurt, 40,555 ; Cologne,

117,516; Eberfel, 68,000;
68,000; Leipzig, 91,568; Nurem-hur- g.

74,798; Dusseldorf, 62,806 ; Ejsen,
40,430; TTnrzburg, 41,606; Osnabrncb,

19,574.

Death has been busy within ten years
past among the more renowned painters
of France. Within that time eleven have
gone their ways, namely: Ary Scheffer,
Delaroche, Delacroix, Decamps, Benoa-villt- ,

Cogniet, Flandrin, Jardin, Troyen,
Horace Vernet and logrca. To this list
we have now to add a twelfth name that
of Rousseau, a painter who fonnd his
iaspirationi ia the forest of Fontaine-blea- a,

and whose funeral has lately taken
place amid the scenery he loved so well, f

Fill 31. 1868.

Judge Thurmaa. '
This gentleman made a

political speech a few days since at
Mansfield. Ohio, in behalf of the Demo

cratic candidate for Congress, in which

he refers to
BONDS AID OEEENB1CIS.

I say to you now, my friends, as I hid
the honor of saying to yon back of the
courthouse last September, yeu moat re
fuse to pay the bonded debt ot tois nt

in any other way than as you
agreed to pay it Where you agreed to

pay it in gold, pay it in gold. That is a

very small matter. There is gold enough
in the Treasury now to pay aimnav every
single bond payable in gold. But as to
those five-twen- bonds, amounting to
about two thousand millions, it is simple
impudence in any man to pretend tuai
this Government ever promised to p.y
their principal in gold. The interest we did

promise to pay in gold, but the principal
never in any thing but what is the legal
tender of the country. There is not a
man who has pointed out a statute mat
promises the five twenty bond-hold- er that
he shall be paid bis principal in goia-H- e

bought his bonds with greenbacks
when greenbacks were worth not more
tknn thirtv-thre- e or forty cents on the
dollar in gold ; and it is simple impu
dence on bis part to say, i gave torij
cents for these bonds, but the Govern
ment shall Eive me a nundred.

We will he just, and a nation is just
when it fulfills its promises. I say, then,
that we must cut off nearly one hundred

tul Mntt millions of this burden that
annually rests upon us in the shape of
interest, by caving these bonds in the
legal tender of the country. Upon that
subject I see that General Beatty is
nhlifffid to nartially agree with ns, and he
concludes that it is not safe to say that
these bonds are to be paid in gold, ana,
therefore, in his speech at Caledonia he
comes out on the greenback side. But
what does he say T If I recollect right he
HTi that the Democrats want to issue
two thousand millions of greenbacks
forthwith. ,

v T never had the measure ot see

ing GeneraLBeatty. I dare say he is a
very truthful man I must say he is a
very ignorant man to mase sucu an ac
rnsation aaainst the Democratic party
Tho Democratic narty has never pro--
Dosed to pay these bonds by the issue of

.. ,- mi; c i. 1.
two thousand minions oi greeuuBuaB, iu- -

stanter. They could not do mat, accord
ing to the face f the bonds, l be bonds
were issued in series, and they can
only be paid as. they mature. No, the
Democratic early is a wise party, and
will act with wisdom in this matter, and
.ill mite tha bonds ud iu the currency
with which they were bought, and the
only currency in which we promised to
pay them, and will take them up in such
wise that there shall be no such disas- -

trnna inflation of the currency as to un
settle values or disturb the business of
thn enuntrv.

We are perfectly competent to that
task; and our friend General Beatty will

find it totally impossible to impose upon
the intelligent neonle of thia district any
such story that we are going to make
shinplasters plentier than the leaves of
the forest when the autumn frosts cause
the leaves to fall. That is all a rhetori- -
ctt.1 fiffnre of the General s. That won
da. We understand what we are about.
Tha American rjeoDle certainly have an
interest in seeing that labor is not robbed
of its reward by any ruinous change in
the amount ot the currency ot tne coun
try. ,

"J. N." Turns Prophet.

The "immortal J. N." prophesies that
Thad. Stevens will die in his bed u
Washington City, on the 12th of Febru
e.rv. 1868. nerfectly hanny. but the ne
croes and whites will have a bloody
Rah at. hia Vinriftl.

Ulysses Grant will be thrown from his
hnatrv on Maryland avenne, on the
morning of March 1st, 1868, about 11

o'clock. His cigar will be driven down
hi. throat, and a nortion of it enter his
lungs, developing a disease from which
he will never recover. He will never be
President; Andrew Johnson will, but he
will not long survive his re election.

Ahnnt dusk, on the 25th of July, 1868,

Horace Greeley will be attacked near the
corcer of Hudson street, by an armed
negro, wno win mmci serious wuuuu
mnn hia head and face, including
m.pr cash in his right groin. He will
recover, but will disappear in 1868, and
nri-- more be heard of.

P. Chase will cerish at sea, on
his way to Savannah, some time in the
spring of the present year, ine tvepuo-lica- n

parly will regret his loss even more

than Grant s.
Before the year 1870 Charles Sumner

will be driven from this country; and
after many years of exile in Africa, will

return to Boston, where he will die at a
great age. After his death a temple wi

bo erected to his memory, and he will
be worshipped as the god of beauty,
purity and courage.

September 10, 1868. The bones of A.

Lincoln will this night be removed
secretly to England, for safety from the
Western mob.

October 4, 1868. General mourning
throughout New England this day, and
crape to be worn for six months, for the
demo of the good and great Benj. F.
Butler, who died last evening in Sing
Sing prison, of cancer of the heart and
lower bowels. He was imprisoned falsely
for theft Four negro females in varioue
parts of Massachusetts will commit sui-

cide for grief over this beloved man.
The friend who heard or says he heard

" J. N." make the above prediction, adds
that " J- - N-- " declares that 1863 will be a
very bad year for crops and finance, and
that he sees no end to " the pressure.

Dr. Bagby.

In the Chorch of England there are
1500 clergymen whose incomes, as rec-

tors or vicars, is under $750 per annum;
there are some enrates who starve on
half that sum, and there is a society in
London which gathers cast-of- f clothes
for poor clergymen and their families.
Ob Ue other side of the account, it ap-r.-

that the Prima of England has
$75 000; the sees of York and London
have each $50,000; Durham has a reve-na- e

of $4.0O0; Winchester. $35,600;
Ely. $27,750, and of the remainder of the
bishops nine ihava $25,000, seven have
22,500, and air have 121.000.

SoMUfiedieal gtndenta, in Galveston,
amueed themeelvea by throwing pieces
of ombodiea they were dissecting It
persons in the street below; one man
objected to being tit by a piece of a

deceeeci friend, and the poor

to dents were obliged to stop their inno-

cent liule pleasure.

LAItGKNT CITY CIttCDIa4TIO!ti.
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distinguished
Four Hegroes Strip a White Mas la Osor- -

gia. Tie Him Up aid Give Him eventy-fiv- e

Lashes.
From the Savannah Republican, 24th.

We are indebted to a friend conversant
iih the facta for Darticulars of a deed

startling and nnprecedented as it is true.
On Wednesday a bloody murder was dis-

covered to have been committed in Effing

ham county, tha facts of which are not
positively known; but enough it conjec-

tured, and circumstantially proven, to
show that it was one of the most brutal
and fearful deeds on record.

As the tale is told, on the Zltb ot last
month a white man, entirely unknown
and supposed to be a foreigner, wont ta
tha cabin of a negro, near the Augusta
road, seventeen miles from the city, drew
out the staple which held the padlock,
and entered the place and stole a half
peck of ground peas. He was caught by

the owner ot tbe cabin, wno, in compnuj
ith three others, stripped toe man, men

tied him to a tree, and with a whip gave
him seventy-fiv- e laihes upon bis bare
back and then turned the suffering victim
loose- -

But not yet bad he escaped Irom their
hellish vengeance. The spirit which
could inflict a punishment so severe for
so light an offonse was not yet satUlied.
The life of the man alone could gratify
the barbarians, and compensate for the
attempt to steal a few ground peas from

thetn.
Nothing was said about the matter

until Wednesday last, when some ne
groes, who wore prowling about a swamp,
suddenly had revealed to their gaze a
sickening and fearful sight There, in
the swamp, up to that time hidden from

mortal sight, lay the body of a white
man or rather the remains of the body.

For terrible as had been the fate ot the
noor unfortunate, the condition ot the... ,r - t- t. j e i
body was still more awiui. uiras oi n.

thn buzzard and tha carrion crow,
had discovered it. and satiated their
filthy appetites npon the poor murdered
remains of humanity. The flesh npon
the head and part of the body was eaten
awav. The neeroes gathered on what
was left of the body and carried it out of
the swamp, and gave notice of their dis-

covery, and a coroner'sjury was called to

investigate the matter, l nere were two
bullet wounds in the head one in the
back part, the other in the side. When
the negroes lifted the body up, the bullet
in the back part ot the bead oroppea out

The body was found about a mile from
ham thn whirjDinir occurred. There was

just enough ot the lesh of the back still
attached to me extremities ui vua uuujr
for tbe marks to be seen that the remains
vera those of the man who bad been whip- -

norl. There on the flesh were nlainly and
distinctly visible the marks of the lash;
the welts raised by the fierce blows struck
by stalwart negroes. It is generally be-

lieved that it is the same person, and the
natural conclusion is that after torment-
ing their victim, these barbarous savages
terminated his existence.

Something More of the Story.

To the Editor of the Cinoinnatl Cemmoroial:

Having noticed in the Commercial of
the 12ih instant, under tbe above cap-

tion, a highly incredible story, copied
from .the LaCrosse (Wis.) Democrat,
pertaining to a person whose sex, it was
claimed, was changed at the age of pu-

berty froin that of a female to the male
gender, my curiosity to know what truth
there might be in so strange a story, so
circumstantially detailed by the editor
of a respectable (?) journal, ("Brick"
Pomeroy s paper), led me to address the
postmaster of the town where this remark-

able freak of nature was said to have
occurred for information upon the sub-

ject The following response from the
postmistress of the town of Brodhead,
although not scientifically explaining
the question of " sex " pertaining to the
individual under discussion, is suf-

ficiently suggestive to enable one to

draw a tolerably correct conclusion there-

from:
Mr. Burnham, was probably

born a hermaphrodite (belonging to nei-

ther sex), and waB assigned by the parents
to the female department of the family,
but, on attaining tbe age of maturity, the
change of the feminine voice and the
growing of a " crop of whiskers," insti-

tuted a predominance of the male gen-

der, whereupon Mrs. Powell donned male
attire, and changed her relations frm
that of a wife to a huBbind,

Thn atorv of said individual having
been first a mother and then a father, it
will be seen by the accompanying note
of the postmiitrcss, is without foundation,
as was to have been expected.

BitODnitAD, Wis., January 1, 1S68.

Sib: The story you wish information
about is partly true. Ellen Burnham was
married as a woman. I attended her
wedding parly. She lived two or three
years in that relation; then changed her
clothing, lived single a year or two, then
married a lady of my acquaintance. I
understand they live happily together.
He never was father or mother. They
were some of the first people of our
town. His father was a physioian, and a
very fine man.

Yours, respectfully,
Mrs- - Eleanor H. Clinton,

Postmistress.
P. 8. The young lady was the music

teacher of bis present wife,

Congressman Julian as a Fighting Man.

Mack, the Washington correspondent

of tbe Cincinnati Commercial, in one of

his last letters gets off the following:

The peace of Washington was some-
what ruffled the other day by the hostile
words that passed between Julian, of In-

diana, and Chanler, of New York. Chan-le- r

had called Julian a coward, or alluded
to some of bis remarks as cowardly, and,
after the interchange of a few further
compliments, Julian promised to settle
the matter outside of the House. I
thought, of course, that this meant an
immediate fight I bad heard something
of tha valor of both parties, and was
fnl nrenarerl for something deadly as
tha result As soon as I heard of
what had occurred in the House I
started for the Capitol, expecting
every moment to bear the report of
pistols, or to see one of the parties rnn np
the avenne as if the devil was at his heels,
J did not know which. Judge of my sur-
prise when, within two squares of the
Capitol, I saw the valorous G. Washing-

ton J- - walking along, linked arm in arm
with a lady. The wretched Chanler

had been foiled ia his diabolical intent
of a sudden and nnexpected assanlt npon
Julian, after the manner of Sol- - Meredith.
G- - W. I. had frustrated bis hellisb de-

signs by sending for a protector. Who
would have thought him so "cunning o'
fencer'

The Hew International Postal taw.
The new international postal law went

Into effect on the lstinst. Its rates of
pos'age will be a matter of interest to
many of our foreign-bor- n citizens, and
we accordingly give them as follows:

1. Postage ou single letters, not ex
ceeding half an ounce in weight, twelve
cents; same charge for each additional
bait ounce, or fracti on tbereor.

2. All letters insufficiently paid or
wholly unpaid, received in the United
States from the United Kingdom, shall,
in addition to the deficient postage, be
subject to a fine of five cents, to be col
lected on delivery.

3. All letters inaullicicnuy pair or
holly unnaid. received in the United

Kinndnm from the United States, shall,
in addition to the deficient postage, be
tuljecttoa fine, the amount of which
shall be fixed and collected by the Brit
ish poatolhce.

4. newspapers, two cents eacn.
5. Books, packets (including printed

paper of all kinds), maps, plans, prints,
engravings, drawing, photographs,

sheets of music, etc., six cents
per lonr ounces or traction ol lour ounces.

6. Patterns and samples of merchan-
dise (including seeds and grain), eight
cents per four ounces or fraction of four
ounces.

7. The above charges must be fully
prepaid by postage stamps affixed out-aid- e

the packet or its cover. If not so

prepaid, the packet cannot be forwarded.
To France, the Hostage on single let

ters not exceeding one-fourt- ounce in
weight is 15 cents; same charge tor
every additional one-four- th ounce or
fraction thereof. Prepayment optional.
' Newspapers, two cents each, prepaid.

Letters to Belgium, via Eogland, 15

cents per single rate of 5 grammes ;

On newspapers, four
cents each, if not exceeding four ounces
in weight To Germany, the same as to
Belgium.

The Fast.
It is indeed enough to make one shed

tears of blood to think of what we were

and what we are-- The following touch-

ing paragraph, from the Dyersburg Oa-tett- e,

recalls the thought:
The Nashville fjnt'on and Dispatch,

in speaking of what Clay, Webster and
Calhoun would now do were they alive,
takes our memory back to other and bet-

ter days, when the statesmanship of these
giant minds was the bulwark of that
freedom which made our once beautiful
Columbia tbe belle of the society of na-

tions and brought the noble and the great
of every land to her feet But this was be-

fore debased puritanism and ignorant
radicalism had usurped seats in our
National Congress to pass odious and
unjust laws, arraying one class of people
in bitter hostility against the other; this
was when the " stars and stripes" were
.likn Hear to the Deonle of the North and

the South, as tbe common property of
tbe nation; this was in the nonesi aays
of our republic, when all admitted that
Southern valor and boutnern genius naa
done quite as much to make our nation
thn nrida of Americans and the envy
of the world as had the valor and
eenius of any other section then
we never dreamed that Radical ig-

norance, cuided by fanatical hatred,
would so soon make tbe
banner the winding-she- et of a nation's
hopes I Ab, how we loved that emblem
of liSerty, only the disfranchised

of those gallant men who,
with Jackson, fought for its glory, can
tell I Clay, Webster and Calhoun I We
revere the names, for they tell us of a

time when we had a country, betore
whose tribunals all whito men were free
and equal I

The Conservative Reaction.
After a very excit;ng contest in Fre-

mont county, Ohio, Hon. Fred. Rector,
the Democratic candidate for the Legis-

lature, to fill a vacancy, was elected by

one hundred majority a heavy gain.
Friday of last week, at the municipal

election held at Princeton, 111., the en-

tire Democratio ticket was elected by one
hundred and sixty majority. Last year
the place gave one hundred Jacobin ma-

jority, making a Democratic gain of two
hundred and sixty votes. In the town-
ship of Princeton the Democratio ma-

jority waB two hundred and eighty.
A. New Hampshire correspondent of

the Bostou Advertiser (Radical) sub-

stantially gives' up the State. He says
the Democrats are wide awake, and that
many causes "have tended to elevate
their spirits." He admits that many
of Democratic antecedents, who have
been "temporarily absent," will vote for
Sinclair in March.

That sagacious old rat, Thurlow Weed,
utters tho following prophetio truth:
" Six months ago tho Republican party
was sq strong that General Grant could
not have been overloaded. He was then
able to carry any burden. But it is
different now. We shall need all our
strength to elect him."

Forcing Ihgro Suffrage npon Montana.
The Territory of Montana having, like

Ohio, Kansas, aud nearly all the States,
restricted negro suffrage to white

and denied the ballot to the
negro, measures have been taken in the
House af Representatives at Washington
to force the odious measure upon the
people of the Territory against their will
and consent This has been done upon
the motion of Mr. Clark, of Kansas, whose
8tate, last fall, by a large majority, did
the same thing that Montana is charged
witb voted down negro suffrage. Thus,
it seems, that not only must the
disloyal States of the South be compelled
to accept negro suffrage, but Congress is
determined to cram it down the throats
of the people of tho Northern States.
We supposi Ohio ill be the next pun-

ished bo the body of usurpers and bigots
at Washington I Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ihe Btesnstrnctioa Bill.
Speaking of Gen. Cary's vote against

the new reconstruction outrage, vesting
all pnwer in Gen. Grant, the Cincinnati
Commercial (trimming Radical) says :

"It is due General Cary to say that bis
short speech was not well answered, and
that, though tbe Republicans of the
House, acting as esual under caucus
servitude, unanimously voted for the bill
to make tbe General of the army, instead
of tbe Chief Magistrate, the execator af
the laws of Congress, we am of opinion
that nine out of ten of the Republicans
in Ohio approve bis vote against the
bill."

A Pahsian actress recently appeared

at tha Porte St- - Martin Theater robed in

a halo of electric light, and to little else

that even the Frenchmen hissed her.
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CHOICE GROCERIES,

AND

PROVISIONS.

UNDERTAKERS.
j. s. Nocarrasr. w. a. coassuics.

MCCAFFREY & CORNELIUS,

GENERAL

UNDERTAKERS

1ND

EMBALMERS OF THE DEAD,

NO. 300 SECOND ST., NEAR MONROE,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

CASES AND CASKETS AND
METALLIC constantly on hand.

FLAHERTY & WESC1IE, ,

UNDERTAKERS,

NO. 37 UNION STREET, IflEHIPHIS, TENN.

Old Stand of J. X. Flaherty.
2

WH EATON NURSERY,

Two Miles South of Memphii, on the Horn
Lake Road.

JOHN TRBNT. WADDY TflOlirSON,

JOHN THENT Sc CO.

PBOPBIETOB3.

Successors to DB. S. B. WHEAT0N.

ARE PREPARED TO FILL ORDERSWE every description of Fruit, Flowers,
and Ornamental Trees, Orape and Strawberry
Vines and Hot House Plants, Koses, eto ete.

Our stock is made up of the best selections
which can be gotten up. it) Europe or America.

We solicit correspondence from all who pur-
chase trees in lame or small quantities er any
who wish to adorn their places with ohoioe and
rare Flowors and Shrubs,

ear First-cl- Landxcape Gardener.
Flnwers for Bouquets and Wreaths always on

hand.
Descriptive Catalogues, with prices ana

all necessary information, will be furnished by
applying personally or by letter In

JO IIH TRENT CO.

LUMBER, LATHS,

and;
s

000,000 feet Cypress Lumber ;

200,000 " Poplar ' M

300,000 Laths and Shingles.

T HAVE ON HAND AND AM CONSTANT
ly sawing a full s ipply of Cypres, and Pop--

I.. f.nNik.. ..r .11 ditn,ninna. T..ths andShiD1
glas: and am prepared to fill nrdfi-- s oa short
eotice, at LOWEST CASH PRICKS,

M-Mi- ll and Lumlor Yard on wo Tire
Immediately north ef .tiayou (iayoso.
Ts.AbU. Q M VEJfABLI- -

W O O X) .
Qfifi CORDS DRY WOOD. AT 5 PER

'Cord, at
VENABLK'S BAW MILL.

nricUlnyinpr.
YOU WANT A STKA A

IF raare ar a grmte art. or a bread orea
built, or iat--i reeiodeied f rretitsmnk-i- o

g. a eistera bunt or rreired. w krlri werk
ol anyki-1- ! le.Teyeur-trder- .t W t'.a street,. join ta kibm ys.m v
areaileia ilil-- THSWa. 4 1 BB1.V

WASTED,
IEVERYBODY TO K.N0W THAT THKY

j oaa buy

SASH, DOORS & BLINDS,

Ofsuperior quality,

CHEAPER, at No. 4l Monroe atreet.

MEMPHIS, TENXh ,
than at any other hoase In the elty. Olaied
BaiS, of all aliea, always on hand.

I C. H. VTA RUE.
(Formerly of the Snn ot Quaokenbesh M War-

ren N. M Madion s'rret.i I 'l .

IsaulSwknle
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RALEIGH SPRINGS.
GUAND NI'KCIAL fiCHEMK

Of TBI- -

Raleigh Mineral Springs,

TS BE DRAWN ON OB ABOUT

FEBRUARY 1STII,

TUB DIRECT AUSPICES OFUNDER n Citiienl of
Memphii: p

' IDirectorat
N. C0RONNA, Pros't German National Bank
JOHN S. TOOF, of Toof, Phillips A Co. t

W. L. STEWART, late of W. L. Stewart Bros.
ROLFE S. SAUNDERS, U. 8. Collector t

R. R PITTMAN, of R. R. Pit man ft Co. j

GEO. H. LsaUERE. of Ward ft LeOuere.

IV. roROXNA, Treaanrer.

DEPOSITORY, ClermanBNat'i: Bank

r. Y. BOrkETT, Financial geeretar

831,500 UN 1'UIPICMN

NUMBER OF PRIZKrJ, 8S I

CERTIFICATES, $S EAC1T

A Fortune Jot-- ' Homestead for ,85

Capital Prize Valued at $20,00

Which amount has recently been offered f
the Springs and Grounds immediately lur
rounding.

PRIZE Ho. I. The oelebrated RALEIOS
MINERAL SPRINGS, situated on tha rou-
tines of Kaleigh, late oounty seat of Shelby
county, Tenn., nine miles northeast af Mem-
phis, and two miles from Wells' station, on
the Memphis and Louisville railroad. These
Springs are six in number, of various mineral
and medicinal qualities, and era visited every
Summer by thousands of leaker, of health and
pleasure, from all quarters of the country.
They are within a few atens of the village ot
Raleigh, in a beautiful valley, and also within
a few hundred feet of Wo'f river, which wind s
around the baaeof the eminenoe on which the
village of Raleigh is situated, and empties into
the" Fther of Waters" at Memphis. Nume-
rous remarkable cures nf various disease, have
been ex!ertenoed'by sojourners at this health-inspiri-

retreat, and the present proprietor.
Col. J. M. Coleman, ean produce hundreds of
certiflcatci of ourea in caes which had been
entirely given over hy medical skill. Tha
ground surrounding the Kprinirs, and in fact
the entire village of Raleigh, rises to an

of pure air, and is as remarkable for its
healthfulne-- s as beauty ef location. The
Springs are in line order, never failing, and are
designated as follows :

marble aiprliig-- ,

Box Spring;,
Slnfrnolia Spring-- ,

Arsenic Spring;,
Hnlphnr Spring-- ,

Freestone Spring;
The place baa never been visited by epidemic

of any kind, and peculiarly charaoteriatio of its
healthfulnois is the longevity nf the inhabi-
tants. Tne olilmt citiiens of Shelby oounty
are residents of Raleigh.

The Spring are as much reported to by pleasure-

-seekers as by invalids, owing to beauty of
aoneryand various artificial as well as natural

attractions. Connected with the Springs are a
Ladies' Bowling Alloy. Rusticravilion, Saloon, Gents' Bowling Alley,

Saloon. Billiard Room. Gymnasiums, Refresh-
ment Tables, etc, wbiie Wnlt river affords ex-

cellent Boating and Fishing.
The ground aceomp inying the Springs, in

the above scheme end included in the First
Priie, is fifteen acres in extent, overlooking the
Taller, and affords, in addition to a magnificent
site for a grand hotel and other buildings,
splendid facilities fir a park, promenades, etc

An analei of tbe several Springs, bydistin
guished medical men, shows that they are un-
surpassed in mineral and curative properties
byanvinthe United States. Thereis no rea-

son then why Kaleigh should not become a,
famous as Saratoga, Sharon or Le' anon, and
as largely patronised. Itneeis on'y capital
and enterprise to accomplish this end.

A charter ia before tho State Legislature for
the ;noorporation of the Springs, and a move-
ment has been inaugurated looking to aireot
rail ootnmunioation wi'h Memphis.

For this prise. $20,000 was reoent'y offrred.
which wa, declined, in order that toe above
scheme may be fully carried out.

PBIZE Jfe. The tei COUNTRY
MANSION HOUSK AND LOT HESIDKNCK
of Col. J. M. Coleman ia with n a few yar , of
the Springs. The house is in 8rt cUs o'der.
contains ten rooms, and ia beautifully empow-
ered in rhrubbory. The lot ia well fenced and
ornamented with fine shade and fruit trees,
and affords all necessary outhouses, cisterns,
ete. It is midway between tha village and
S prior Valley, on the main promenade. Val-

ue, $hftfl0.

PBIZE JVo. S. ONE THOUSAND DOt-LA-

IN CASH.
PBIZE No. 4 to

CO I lAiiK LOTS, valued at 1.50 each. These
lota are a portion nf the village of Kaleigh. de-

lightfully situated, all fronting oa thoroush-far-

and will be drawn with the understand-
ing that tha winners shajl have free aooeas at
all time, to the Springs and belongings.

Details of the Drawing.
Sil thousand and aeven hundred tickets, rep-

resenting the certificates issued, will be planed
in one wheel, and the same number ef blanks,
including twenty-fiv- incrihed with tbe name,
of lb. p em io ins. will be placed ia another.
From these wheels ticket, will be drawn at tha
earn time, and the number drawn will take the
premium drawn simullaneoa'ly.

All money, received upon tha sal. of three
shares will be placed in the German National
Jiank of Merapnia, and will remain thereto tbe
credit of the Aaaaoiatioa nalil the drawing
takes place.

References l
C. F. Onmbsriein k 0 B. Loewensteia A
Pros.. Rice. Stii A Co.. B. Bahb. . Falls, E.
M. Appereoa A Cau, O. a Bovne A Co.

NOTICE-Penn- a wrdering Certii-ete- s ky
jail ean ern siseiihaeks u ihe iao.nl ( five

dollar, in registered Iwtaea, ere pctf:"e or
ether drafts, paysbi. to ear o"ir far larger
ataoanta, at car r ik, with addra , ef Iowa,
eoarry and i'tate writi-- a.

All orders for cert 6 .tea. aad eeaiaiaaiee-tio- B,

ahoald be 4dred ia, r, 1. ROCK EXT.
rinartc,!

At Phwaig Ma'aaJ Ins. Co.. bwtkal Lleri, i-- 4

kiaiasuen. jaeai-ai-- . Teas. Ike J


